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. -.. 
Dea r Broth e r Chalk, 
Human Relations Foru m 
Okl a ho ma Christi a n C.oll ege 
Okl ah©ma C~t y , Okl a homa 
J a nu a ry 26, 1969 
rhe Ok l a h oma ~h risti a n Goll ege human Relations F oru m, an organiza-
tion f or me• to p ro mot e un •e rst a n di n g between a ll peoples a n d t 0 
encou ra ge a better campus spirit 0 f lov e a n d br o th erh ooi , is planning 
a sp ee i a l we~k of ehapel pr og r a ms a nd eve nin g le c t ures t o eall 
a ttention t o th e neei f or i mprov ed r e l at i ons amo ng a ll peoples a n d to 
e ff ec t so me eha nges of ~tt itu tes among the c iti ze ns en our compus. 
~e , of course, a r e te t e r min e~ to have th e b es t speakers we can fin d; 
~ni we a r e e~pecially concerned a b out mmvin g people whose hearts a n t 
min as a r e clos et t o th ~ on en ess of mank in d . We w0u l t li ke very muoh 
for you to b e one of the prineipa l speakers i urin g thi s week which ls 
sehedulec. f @r 
and. spea.k 
make some 
r' ebru a ry 10-14. _ _9:1:!LPr.e.f_~,t~~ce is for you to be here 
--·- ---·--. 
nM-;-~;ay, Febru a ry 1 O; b~ ')re llliii. Y be ,';l bl~ to 
______,,,, 
, ......... , ...,~ --fi D-u~r~1~n~g::--1t~h~e tay you will have op p or -
tunit1es t o mee t with so~e of our stutents in s~aller g r ou ps, ani 
t urin ~ th e evening we a re pl a nnin i f or a series of classes. 
We c onsi ie r this a n i a port a nt opp@rtunity f @r th ~ stutents a nt 
f ac ulty of OCC, a nt we surely hope th a t you ~an ~ e with as. If y ou wi ll 
writ e us th a t y ou oan come, we wi l l sent you information a b out the 
topics to be t iscus sei ant th e subject we pr e f e r that yo u c0nsiter • 
.• .... • I 
·- 1 1 1 • -· 
Sll.no e rely yours, 
,., a_, (9-t't'.;,y'.L,L.,-{j .. £.Au,.{._,-, 'd (i, ---
C,e nni e Bullingtmn 
